Overview

The Foldable Large Container (FLC) builds on the proven performance of existing bulk containers. It is specifically designed to reduce the cost of relocating empty containers while providing maximum product protection and load stability.

Features and Benefits

- Ensure superior product protection with robust design features including ergonomic latches & handles, wear & damage resistant material and modular construction.
- Increases transport and storage space efficiency – containers are stackable when full or folded.
- Ability to access bulk parts line side through the use of the side access doors.
- Streamline line side processes with single person operation and the elimination of strapping and wrapping material.
- Improve handling flexibility and product security with four-way forklift access.
- Reduce time and effort for opening/closing access doors and collapsing containers with large ergonomic latches.
- Eliminate packaging waste and the associated time and cost with fully recyclable materials.
- Reduce costs along the entire supply chain using a single container from Tier Supplier to line side.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions - in inch</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>External</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominal Capacity and Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum load weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Configuration and Stacking

- Stacked layers for storage when folded: 10
- Maximum nesting when empty is 10 containers stacked together; maximum stack height is 101.5 inches.

Notes

Handling

- FLC’s should be lifted by a fork lift truck through the pallet base windows.
- The forks should reach completely into the pallet base and enter the FLC squarely.
- FLC’s should not be pulled or pushed along the ground.
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